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T11E INGRATE.
A'N IIISTORICAL TALE.

Or ail the blemishes charactcrising huiman
liature, and of whicbi no account is taken by
the gyenius of the Enigiish law, none perhiaps is
iiiarked by a deepcr shade of itfnfamy, than ln-
gratitude; and whcn this ignominious disposi-
tion accompanies the conception of any of
those ofièecs agrainst the laws of civil society,
(lenoniiinated- crimes, they carry with thcmn
a tenfold criminality. We behold in imagina-
tion the hosts of miscreants that have polluted
the fir face of nature: we mark their varjous
Crimes, andi picture to ourselves the dcinoniac
'Cruelty of thc perpetrators of some, the anibi-
tiOus crinmality of others-and the inhuman
thirst for revenge that hias actuatcd the multi-
tude: but for none of these are we filied with
that utter abhorence wvhich attachcs to the
crimes of the Ingrate.

The acccssion of James the Il. to the throne
Of England, an event justly drcaded by the great
Iflass of the people, was foilowcd by scenes of
tiîe greatcst atrocity, cnacted by men whose
Ornly recommendation ivas thcir perfect indif-
terence to the effusion of blood, and to the ca-
iatnities cvcrywhere perfected by thecir unre-
lenting devotion to the will of a gioomy and
Uniprincipled tyrant. Among the most con-
liPicuous characters of the times stands Colo-
iti Kirke, whosc conduet must have become
famniiiar to every one, from the tales related of

hscold-blooded treachery, and total estrange-
Ilient from ail those redeeming qualities that
nre to be met with in the characters of the de-
liraved. Not content with the eummary and
illegal piinishiment of such' ns. wcre taken in
4tM against the Sovereigoi, and whose offence
'*as therefore evident, lie had recourse to a
8herne by which to pamper luis vicious appe-

tite for biood, whilc his indolence suffered1 no
inconvetaience by even the mockery of a trial1.
MXaniy wec thus cnsnared to thiu conifessionl of
uleeds whicli thcy iiad never per-f')rnlcd, and liid
to lamnent with bitter seif-reproaci a too re-ady
creduiity in his assurances of pardon. It is
not wontlerful therefore that in timies such as;
tiese, whien fathcr rose up agrainst son, and
brother pursucd lus brother with ail tlic fury
of bigotcd ani biindiy dcvoted Sectarianisin,
there sliould be found sufficient atrocitv to sub-
stantiate the followin.- tale.

It is a curious faet, and one. w-cIl worthy of
observation, that ifl tciics the nIost perdlous,
and whcn nniversai degencracy aud n total
iaxity of morais lias iuuged the general face of
socicty, tliere have arisen sonne of tue noblest
cxami)ies of disintercstc!d patiotisma end d eter-
mincd virtue. We have miny glorions cx-
amples of thus duriniz the ducline of tic Romn
Empire ; and not forý,tting- thc iîistory of our
own ancestors, w-c miay contemnpiate the samne
bright pictutrc ii thc turbulent timies shortly
prcedinig those w-c are noxv considcring-,; and
cvcn then whcn tle geins of evii lad sprcad
lis baicfu. îvings over tIc breadtli of the land,
and seemed to have swailowed iUp tIc feeble
remnant of good tiat hail survived tle luxu-
rious reign of tle s ,coild Charles, there wvere
found some magnanirnous enough Io protci
the nccdy and succour the victitit of lierseciu-
tion. Among thc numbher of tîjese ivas a IMrs.
Gaunt, wlio, ini lier own person, united ail the
essentials of n strictly cliristian womian.-
Though professing thc rcligious opinions of the
Anabaptists, Mrs. Gauut xvas notcd fGr lier dis-
cerning, iibcrality to fle iccdy of cvcry deno-
mination, aiid none t1iît souîglut vrotection Rt lier
hands wec dcnied the hospitality of lier roof.
Tiîus we sec duriiîg thia reign tle extrcmnes of
virînie and vice arraycd againist cach otiier In
formidable contrast.

M1rs. Qaunt was flic widow of the last meni-


